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QUIT-CLAIM DEED.) ForJD ·~•· l'rtnted and Sold by O~oT-OGDSN Co., Knoxville, Tenn. 
• ~itU.t1H1ttlt, 9ltat the Jaea fta~l.tlkoj the ~~Jt fta~t_, f'o~ a12d en . 
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and all the t6tate, ~&h~ teile and ente~e4t of the fta~l~ ¥ tlu fta1lt 
tltMtten, wetlt the A,e~detamenlJ and ajlfut'J'-tenance6 tlte~eto affu?~tae'neny., 
ltt~e6y 11elea6e~ all claein to 890meatead and ~we~ tlte1teen; {Lo qat?e 
anb to (Jolb the 6a«i jt'l'emt4e6 to tlze 6aed fi~M<t(of t~e dteond' jta'l't_. 
____ ltee~a and aao&no jo1luLe1l. 
- - -- - I ..---~--J-ffltmness -!D~ereor:-~e oae'd fia~t~ o/ tAe ~~t jta1it lta.Jl-L-. 
!z,YJleunto. 6et._~l.tclii&:~=---· ltand__!_and oeai.,S__ tlte....day and yea·~ ~?tot 
Signed, Sealed and Delirered in presence of \ 
~&.~_( 
~/~:fJdtm.L) 
[L. 8.] 
L.!.~~'-.L~~~__L.~~~[L. 8.] 
·---[L . 8 ] 
------------[L. 8 ] 
- . 
STATE 0>'~-~ -~~~-· -COUNTY:~ ss. 
PERSONALLY appeare~ before me.--------------------Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of said County, the within named bargafnol'--------------------·----·----
with whom I am personally acquainted, and who acknowledged that he executed the within instrument for 
the purposes therein contained. 
WITNEss my hand at ofttce this the-------day of----------------.A. D. 
Nineteen Hundred and---------
----------'-·;o_'-------=--+-Or.r~. 
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-... __ ..,T""!'",... __ ,_ 
.._......,-......-. ~ _____ ..., 
with I am personally acquainted, 
for the purp nd-,4-~~~,;::_~~~~j.L..L'2::.~~~:=__:~,d_~~~~~-• wife of 
j-...____] the sai'Cl== 
from her husband, said _:C:~~~~~~~-:!_~~'2=:::~(!:_~~1_L-.L..e:-!1:_~~7-­
of the said Deed to have been don ly, without compulsion or con-
stralnt from her said hu~.d~he purposes therein expressed. 
WITN ss~~ - .,r CLP ~C 
_;.~~A. D. Nineteen Hu~1d ed and--=::::~t::::J2:::::~=z:::~~ 
' I 
STATE OF ls8. --------~----------COUNTY.~ 
~~~yof 
· PERSONALLY appeared before me,----------------------Clerk of the County 
Court of-------- --- ----------- County aforesaid, and 
----------------subscribing witness~s to the within Deed, who, being first sworn, deposed 
and said that they are acquainted with------------------------------·----
-----------the bargainor-- and that- --he--acknowledged the same in their presence to be 
act and deed upon the day it bears date. 
WITNESS my hand at ofttce, this the -----------day of-------------A. D. 
Nineteen Jfundred and - - --- ----
-------------------'----------- (;l"k. 
·';!:' 
